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UNION FOR PUERTO RICAN STUDENTS
NORTHEASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY

JULY, 1976

F.U.S.P. Leads Confrontation

Betances' Colleagues Criticize Him
The F.U.S.P. nucleus of Northeastern Illinois University on
April 30, 1976 confronted and exposed Samuel Betances anti student,
anti socialist, and cooperation
with the defense department. This
ideological struggle occurred at
the University of Wisconsin La
Crosse, Wisconsin during the 4th
annu.al conference on minority
studies.
F.U.S.P. members who were
attending the workshop, on Puerto
Rican colonialism.. were ·sirprised
to learn that Mr. Samuel Betances
was among the commentators in this
session, opposed that Mr. Be::tances
be eommentator particular in the
area. of P\.tt'rto Rican colonialism,
becau.se of his role in the defense
department and his anti STUDENT
stand and dea,1ings at N.I.U.
U.P.R.S. an anti-imperialist pro
independence student organization
•t N. I. U. , has had difficulty with
Mr. Betances, who with among the
N.I.U. administration and others
had set-out to undermind and destroy the u;P.R.S. See Lucha Estudantil Dec. 1975 for U.P.R.S.
account on the above.
· The workshop on Puerto Rican
Colonialism was chaired by Manuel
Maldonado-Denis papers the subject

were presented by Aaron Ramos,
Rutgers UniversiyY and Laird
Bergard, University of Pittsburgh,
.after which the commentators,
Daniel Lopez,. of the University of
Oregon and Samuel Betances of
~hicago, Illinois presented their
comments, which was followed by
questions and answers sessions.
After tne session was introduce,
Luis Gutierrez President of the
F.U.S.,P, petition Maldonado-Denis,'
chairman of the workshop to exclude
Mr. Betances' participation in the
workshop, becaaae of Mr. Betances
role in the defense department,
which Gutierrez pointed out was
contradictory. W~. Gutierrez former
President of the U.P.R.S. gave a
historical analysis of Mr. lle1i13ipces,
cooperation with the U,N.I.
administration in their
attempt to undermind the U.P.f;.S,
(flee Lucha Estudiantil Volume ,1
number 3. December, 1975) fpra
detail account.of the U.P.R,S.
grievances after Betances actions
at N.I.U.)
Mr. Gutierrez exposed Betances
reactionary stand on community
issues, involvement with poverty
pimp agencies and his current
role in the department of defense.
CONTINUED PAGE 2
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Betances Criticism

Throughout the F.U,S.P. exposure
of Samue.l Betances reactionary
act i om1 and involvement with the
military .. Betances tried to provoke the J.u.s.P. into a personal
arguments, bu the. F.• U.S.P. stuck
to-the political domain of the
issue. Betances who tried to
evade, the. issu.e .by calling the
students (of the F.U.S.P.)liars
and claiming that students that go
to Cuba and cut sugar cane th\:'hk
that they can get over in their
classes. Betances irational defense got 1D the point that
participants in the. work shop
h'a"! to critisize Betances lack of
respect t o ~ •t~mts.
Aaron Ramos pointed out to
Betances·that he shouldn't get
personal.that he should deal w~'th
iil,e p.o.Lf.tica1 issue that the
F. r S.l'. raised. Note: the FUSP
wab given the floor, after the
papers were pr.esented and the questions and answer session was over
this was done in all respect to the
audience and the participants in
the workshop.
After the session, the F.U.S.P.
continued to raise questions about
lf~. Samuel Bet~nces role in the
defense department. M~. Betances
classic defense,.was that he worked
for the Defense race relations
institute, departm~nt of detonse
becaase he wanted 1D serve the need
of Puerto Rican soldiers, who
wanted Latino studies in the army.
ThL' defense was questioned by a
numb·r of the audience, a white
north American female asked
Betances "I want to know how Dr.
Betances can possibly equate educating soldiers ana c:ops on the beat
about racism? What you're doing was
WQrk~ with army brass, Those
people are generals, they're not
soldiers." She was referring to the
fliers that the F.U.S.P. handed out
which contained information on lectures that Betances gave in such
places as West Point, etc •. After

hours of questioning and debating
Betances was unable to justify his
reactionary actions and role in the
defense department. It got to the
point where everybody in the
.
workshop started questioning and
criticizing Betances actions a:cd
role in the defense department.
Dr. !VJaldonado-nenis·pointed out
that the issue and question brought
out by the companeros(as) of
F.U,S.P. should b'e dealt and responded to by Dr. Betances. "Dr.
Betances for a long time has had a
defensive attitude which I can understand due to the situation he
has faced this long. I think at
this moment for Betances to indulge in self critism, to essentially come to grips with the issue
brought up and ~o explain his position in terms of not dealing with
what happen•d in the past, but what
is going to happen in the future,"
~he general concensus of the
audience and the participants, was
that !J-ttane!s has made a ~rave
poJ.itl~dm1stake by work~ ng for
the defense department on the one
h•nd While on the other hand
Betances c.Laims to be.a supporter of
Puerto Rican independence and
socialism.

QUE ONDEE SOLA is published at Northeastern
Illinois University. The opinions expressed in
Q.O.S. do not necessarily reflect those of the
administration, responsibility lies soley with its
staff. We appreciate and encourage any and all

suggestions or contributions.
QUE ONDEE SOLA
Northeastern Illinois University
Bryn Mawr at S. Louis
Chicago, II 60625
Editor .........•...................... Alfredo Mendez
Advisor .............................. Chuck Torres
Staff:Jaime DeJesus, Roger Guerra, Ivan
Porrata, Miguel Santiago.

F.U.S.P. Initiates
Stern - Betance s Negotiations
The F.u.s.P. Secretary of
Information and Propaganda has
informed Que Ondee Sola of
negotiations between Dan Stern,
Samuel Betances, and the FUSP
in which these agreements were
made: 1) to drop the charges
against Dan Stern, alleging
that Stern caused damage to
Samuel Betances' reputation
by authoring an article that
appeared in several student
media; 2) for Samuel Betances
to resign from the Defense
Department; and 3) that Dan
Stern retract his allegation
on Betances' role in Guam.
~he FUSP's Secretary of
Information and Propaganda
outlined the negotiation
process.

"The nec;otiation

sta:,ted afte=' the FUSP confronted
SaJmcl Be·~ances at Lacrosse, ':/is.
' · · l
"0 , 19nc
· - t'111S
·
Oil lJ..p...:....,l_....,_
.)
· · / 0 • DUrlll6
confe:;:>ence, 1 ,usP cn;,;aged in an
ideolosical s·truggle vith
Betances, in which they
ques·tioned Betances' role in

Dr. Samuel
Betances, Prof. of
Sociology, N.1.U.,
Consultant Defense Race
Relations Institute,
Department of Defense.

the Defense Department, his
anti-progressive, anti-socialist,
pro-administration dealings at
Northeastern Illinois University.
After the questioning and the harsh
criticism that Betances received from
his colleagues Aaron Ramos, Manuel
Maldonado Denis, etc.,who told
Betances that. there vms no excuse
£'or his invo1,, · rnnt vi th the DoD,
consciously or unconsciously. He
appealed to his colleagues at North~
eastern, saying that he made a
mistake in working in the DoD
and that FUSP had clearl:y pointed
out this mistalrn to him. Samuel
appealed to the FUSP, saying that
he didn't vmnt to be confronted
anymore, he 1·1anted to rejoin the
Puerto Rican moveme~t.
During May, 1976, Samuel Betances
informally discuss eel wi ioh · several
FUSP members that he wanted to
resolve this problem, that he
respected the FUSP and the work
they had done in the liberation
struggle, and he recognized thei:....,

criticism 0£ his role in the DoD.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 6
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Dismissal Bearing
face Dr. Stern

Dr. Daniel Stern now faces
Dismissal Hearings at Northeastern Illinois University.
The Hearings are scheduled for
July 13, 14, 15, 20, 21, 22
from 1:30-6:00 p.m. The
Dismissal Hearings will be open
to all UNI-related persons.
Dr. Stern is facing dismissal
because of alleged "unethical
and unprofessional" behavior.
The Sociology Dept., where
Stern is a tenured full professor
demands that Stern retract and
apologize for a Dec. 1975 letter
that he wrote in Lucha Estudiantil.
In this letter Stern questioned
whether there was and is a connection between Dr. Samuel Betances
and the Dept. of Defense. Dr.
Betances, also a Sociology Dept.
faculty member, claims that Dr.
Stern has damaged his professional
reputation by publicly questioning
Betances' commitment to the Puerto
Rican movement while at the same
time working as a race relations
consultant to the Defense Dept.
The Union for Puerto Rican
Students (UPRS) and the Federation of Puerto Rican Socialist
University Students (FUSP) both
supported Stern's letter and
condemned Betances' anti-progressive behavior. The UPRS and FVSP
accuse Betances of splitting the
Puerto Rican community at UNI, and
siding with the conservative,
anti-Communist Latino groups at UNI.
0·1 April 30, 1976 there was a
major confrontation between the
FUSP militants and Betances at
Lacrosse, Wisconsin. Betances was
a speaker at a workshop on "Puerto
Rican Colonialism", as part of a
larger Minority Studies Conference.
The FUSP challenged the right of
Betances to speak on the subject
since he worked for the Defense
Dept. Betances and FUSP debated
for four hours in front of an
audience of primarily Anglo·

progressives.
.
Over and over, Betances was
asked how he could support the
progressive P.R. movement and still
be an employee of the Defense Dept.
In reply, Betances read a letter
written by Dr. Ronald Glick,
another Sociology Dept. member,
attacking Stern. Glick attacked
Stern for using McCarthy-type
techniques to smear the reputation
of Betances. FUSP defended Stern
as a genuine progressive who had
sided with the progressive P.R.
groups at UNI after the split.
The audience, and other speakers,
kept questioning how Betances could
work for the Dept. of Defense and
still be an independista and a
socialist support.er of PSP. The
audience was clearly extremely
angry at Betances for his explanation that his DoD
work "helped his people". Several
members of the audience reminded
Betances that the US Armed Forces
were the chief force keeping down
colonized, third World nations.
After the Lacrosse meeting,
Betances agreed to negotiate with
FUSP and settle his differences with
PSP. Although an apparent agreement
was reached among FUSP, Betances,
and Stern, the agreement was never
implemented. As part of the
agreement Betances was to have
publicly resigned from the Department
of Defense, and ask the Sociology
Dept. to drop charges against Stern.
At the Sociology Dept. meeting,
Betances did not make known his
resignation from DoD, nor did he
ask the Sociology Dept. to drop the
charges against Stern. The
Sociology Dept. did not drop the
charges.
Stern's part of the agreement, a
retraction of one statement in his
Dec. 1975 letter concerning Guam,
was fulfilled June 1.
At a pre-Hearing meeting June 18,
1976, the Dismissal Hearing Committee
CONTINUED ON PAGE 6
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The major defense that Betances has raised to ex'
plain his secret work for the Department of Defense,
has been that his work was limited to helping the
low ranking Puerto Rican soldier. Here are some
more documents, just a few of those in our possession,
indicate facts that are quite different.

l.n::. D..udcl J. Stnm
PlQfcs:i.or of Sociola.r/
1-lorthc~tcrn Illinois Uni~nity
lkyn i•!..lla: at St, Lou.is I\Vcnuc
Cillca<JO, Illinoi::i 60625.

S.F.

lll:T,
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'!his letter is in msponsc to a request fron the Office of ~ l\tljut.mt
G:marill. .:m<.l 1'hG hljut.mt Goncrul center, Directorate of l\Ltni.n.btrativn
l-1lna·,1e11,1nt, ~/a.:;hin<Jton, IX: 203.l4. We were rnq~t.cd to provi1W.- yuu wiUi
lnforn\ltio11 ro•Jm}linrJ lccturim, r.1x,,1ki09 CTl'Jn<~nL'l, scmin;u;-:-;. ,:,r oUicr
•ll.~~arilnoon nmJc by Di·. ~ilutrl llct,;inccs, civil.i.m umsult.mL on education/
r.iu., rulations, al. Gal_ll\l.m;:h, (icn1uny,
IJr. Dctancc1> wa:; invited to atbmrl tho Ui

t
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/mJr:J, l:)Jrq>e <lllll Seventh l\mrJ

'let

cur.·

CS'l \~F ::ct

ca,nwdc:ro/P..1.= Pnlation.s Eqwl. E.ipl.oyiillnt Opportunity calfercnoo (G-ll
Scpt.cnlx!r 1975) <IS a guest speaker. Dr. llebnccs load:! a presentation ufl<l
contluctc<..i throe (J) 1-.,::irkshops relating to, ''CUltw:al Pluralism Mtl Lill'-Juistic Diversity" as it in\:r..1Cts on1hc Hispanic SOlili.cr. Dr, llct,"lfloes Wi!S
t..:titl nn honor,u-iun of $500 .00 iUll.l- wuci rcilrourood for Clql('.nscs ~.tu.ch il(l'OWJ.tcd
to $23;1,00, llis travel w;is at yovcmu~nt eiquisc whid1 ir. 1•slim;1L.ud to
il<lVt:: IJC..-cn vab.v.'U <ll: i!ppLO:<.iJ.Mtcly ~600.00. \In tru:.t Uw infou1-..1tlon yuu
ru1uc:i1:t.,J has b..'Cn fully 1m,Jll'i<lcd 17£ this lett.ar.
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Note in this letter it says that Betances spoke at a
meeting on Race Relations of commanders of
US Army, Europe and Seventh Army.
1!01, of confcrenc,:, ,ntrndc<Js, nlphnbetlcal b¥
rank, and 1n.d1vidunl o.ssignnients of attendees to Bs111lnar aroupa,

Th•· followJn1; ls n

SEMUIAR
GROUP NO.

~

GF.11 01, ilfCIIARU, G.:l.
l,TG l'A-11, Ir.I,.
l,TG Kn n;:a:11, 1' ,J.
l,TG TA'!l.OR, r, .n.
MO CJ,El,AllD, J,11.
MC Cflt::t:n, P.W.
HG f'IF.,
PU1'!1AM, G,W. ,JU
HG n1rmrrn ..:, C .,I•
MG s.10:·rnwr, A.II.
HG W~Wf, w. 1•• ,111
BG llflYc::;. J. JI.
F.GGEll~; 1 G.D. JI>
DO f'lT1'S, w.n.
BG Fllf:'.ICI/,
GAIi/iQ!/, y. dsP. JR
BG GJlEf;G, A,,(.
11.,:11nu:. 1 R./1.
!IOfFMAN, H.P.
!ln ~lc:IO!YMAII, J.H.
IIG l'fllf!P,, r..n.
IIAcU:, J .r..
,0 :;•rfHIJ::11, ,r .K. .rn
0G T!,;Mrl,EMAU, J.M.
BO Tlr.r.,
no 111,ATOGKl, J,JI.
no '.llll'l'r:nf.:AD, F..c. .m
no w110-ru, J .M,
C!'l!. Al,l,Etl, 1•• \\,,\"-'\~
CO!, llAKt:11, ~••II.
f!O!, llAl.l,.\:n'/~:/1, J.L.

n.w.

"'

·"

"'

,a
,."

o.w.

"

n.o.

co:,

i1AJ,1.]I f:JF.H

1

11.M,

CO!, DF.!.1.0C!U, J.
co,. IIF.LTIIAM, o.
co;. DET7., J,J.
CO!, DIF.l, I T.C.
CO!, !l!)(lr}fl,
COi, CA:::;,

'."·

HOI/E

I
l

'
.,'
"9
1,

(,

"'

"1

l,~

•'
3

.,'
"'
_,
(,

10
11
l

'
1
'l
l

l
l

.',
'

.!!A!!!
COJ,
COJ,
CO!,
COi,

COL
COL
COT,

cor,
r.01,
COJ,

,.

HAUSER,
IIP.Al,Y, •r.F.
IIEHUEIWOtl, J.K.
JIRlllm, R,T.
1101::USTINE, C.A.
HOLT,
JIONOR,
HORTON, w,o.
!ll'l,ACl!t::K, J.
HUll'l'T, c.
IWTCH l llGOtl, C,B, JR
l HP.J,ANO, M.W.

,.,.

KEE!.Y,

••

,.
,.

"·
w.n.

CO/, :;c1H,£U::ilNG,

COL
COL
COi,
COL
Cflf,

~tr":::r:'""'

SEMINAR

J.Jl.
C0J, KELLY, K.S.
COL !CLOKE, J,G.
COT, KORPAi,, E.
COT, KRUP!NSk'!,
COi. LJ\tlK, J.
r.n1, l,TC.H'l', A.U."
r:o:. 1,fJMll,,flD, II.
COi, MACllOIIALD, J.
COi, MAl,ONP.Y, J.
COI, MARTI!l,
COi, MO!tEAU,
cot. MORGAtt, N.B.
COi, MO!!TlMORF., II.
CO!, 1/IUMF.R, II.
COi, l'A'l'llJCk,
COi, 11nnnY, J',,1.
Clli, :l,\J!IIF.j!,

car.

~

~,Y-w\ •'f"''-->
\"""
Also among the commanders attending the conference
were special forces personnel. This document lists
them.

GROUP NO.

r.or;
r.01.
r.o,. ,fp1m:io11, w.1••

COi,

1-

,.

••

SClll-lElZF.R,
SMlTll, B.
S'!'OTSER, o.
TllllASHER,
i',11il-:ll,
i'0!!Gl!.HSON, A,

.
"'·

This is one page of the roster of those attending
this conference of commanders? µot many low
ranking Puerto Rican soldiers.

'
'
'

6

6
6
6
1
1
l

1
1
1
8
1

•••
••

2
9
9
9
9
lO
9
10
10
10
11

1l
10

DOES FREEDOM OF SPEECH
EXIST AT UNI ?
COME TO THE STERN
DISMISSAL

HEARINGS

AND FIND OUT FOR
YOURSELF
HEARINGS WILL BE IN SESSION FROM 1:30-6:001'.M.

BRING YOUR UNI I. D,

JULY 13

CC 216

JULY 20

CC 217

JULY l<I

CC 217

JULY 21

CC 217

JULY 15

CC 216

JULY 22

CC 217

lQ

11
· 12
'12

11

It is no violation of ethics to expose
deception, quite the contrary. It is a
necessary element of its preservation

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Because as he put it at that
6
time,he had~ lot of respect for
the members in the splitter group,
The FUSP, under the impression
which formed the Puerto Rican
that Betances seemed honest,
Student Alliance, an anti-ip.depen=
proceeded in setting up the
dence organization at UNI.
process for negotiations.
Samuel Betances sided with the
The FUSP met with Stern and
Administration and the Puerto Rican
Betances twice (May 23 and May 28)
Student Alliance to exclude the
in the P.R. community. In these
UPRS, the FUSP, and other pronegotiation sessions, the FUSP
independence sympathizers in
asked Betances to resign from the
the Latino commun1ty from partiDefense Department, make the
cipating in the CLASEe program.
resignation and the reason for his
Again,. we reinterate:
resigning public, and ask the
We, the FUSP, still await for
Sociology Dept. to drop the
Dr. Betances to resign from his
charges against Dan Stern. We
role in the Defense Department.
asked Stern to write a retraction
We await Betances to drop the
on Guam.
charges against Stern which are
As of today, we only received
unfounded. We will continue to
Dan Stern's retraction. Betances
engage in an ideological struggle
has yet to follow through on his
with Betances, we will continue
agreements, despite the fact that
to expose and combat Betances'
he agreed to do so. Betances
anti-student, anti-socialist,
violated his trust of the FUSP
opportunist, and reactionary
further, because he had given us
political and ideological actions.
an internal letter in which he states
In tke struggle,
that he was going to resign from
F.u.s.P.
the Defense Department. We have
De
cada
estudiant
una independista!
not received proof.of Betances'
resignation, besides his verbal
CONTINUED FROM 4
word.
The FUSP and Betances agreed
voted to have open hearings. Stern
that on June 8, 1976, at a Sociology and his lawyer had pressed for open
Dept. meeting, Betances was to ask
hearings, the UNI Administration and
the Department to drop the charges
the Sociology Dept •. asked for
against Stern. Betances did not
closed hearings. Stern supporters
follow through on this. He did
regard this as a significant victory
not ask the Department to drop
since they contend that there has
the charges against Stern.
been a "cover-up" of the issues
We, the FUSP, have tried to work
by the Sociolog;y Dept.
with Betances in trying to rejoin
The Dismissal Hearing Committee
him back into the movement, but
is composed of five tenured, full
as we experienced, Betances has
Professors who were chisen by vote
constantly betrayed us.,. Betances'
of another University committee.
conflict with the progressive
Stern supporters generally regard
student sector at UNI dates back
the Dismissal Hearing Committee as
to April, 1975, when the UPRS
being
very conservative. Only one
accused Betances of undermining
known
liberal
was elected to it.
their conference. on· the C olonial
Stern
has
publicly
stated that
status of Puerto Rico, a confer':nce
he
will
go
into
Federal
Court if
which was pro-independence, antihe
is
punished
in
any
way
by this
imperialist. This he did by calling
Committee.
Stern
contends
that
Dr. Maldonado Denis in Puerto Rico
the
Sociology
Dept.
and
the
UNI
and cancelling his trip. Dr. Denis
Administration
are
attempting
to
was the key speaker.
control his political freedom of
During the May, 1975 Puerto Rican
speech. He thinks that there is
student split, Samuel Betances
an excellent legal case which
sided with the student sector that
would vindicate him in Federal
was anti-independence, anti-socialist Court.

Negotiations..

~ONTINUED FROM3

Hearing . ..

The Role of the Intel lee tual and Betances
Historically, the intellectual has
represented the ideology of the bourgeosie, which has its roots in the
ruling class. Marx and Engels, whose
class ties were with the bourgeosie ,
denounced those ti.es and dedicated
their lives to the working-clasij, and
their struggle. Betances, on the other hand, has not taken the same
ideological :road as Marx and Engels.
Dr. Betances has chosen to serve
the interests of the bourgeosie, that
is to say, the capitalist class; which
at , this historical moment is the ruling class of the United States. This
ruling class, established and rraintains
the colonization of Puerto Rico.
Why do we say this? As Lenin
pointed out, "there can be but two
ideologies, that of the bourgeosie or
ruling class, and that of .the proletariat or working-class." Betances has
declared himself a Puerto Rican intellectual, I prefer "pseudo-intellectual.
Why do we say this ? Because historically, Dr. Betances has taken reactionary stances on the student movement at Northeastern, along with his
affiliation with the Depa'tment of Defence, DoD.
How•has he done this ? By putting issues on a personal lev,el, not
on a political level. He has repeated
many times that there is a campaign
to discredit him .. Dr. Betances has attempted to play on the emotions of
both the Puerto Rican, both here and
elsewhere, as well as the UNI-community-aHarge.
Why ? This is to side track
the people from knowing the real issue.
He has stated that he supports the independence of Puerto Rico and the
establishment of socialism. On the one
hand, and then on the other hand, he
is, to our knowledge, still working for
the Defence Race Relation Insti1ute,
(DRRI). DRRI is part of the Department of Defen.,e, which serves as
the repressive apparatus of the State.
The FBI, Military Intelligence, and
the CIA are also a part of this re-

pressive apparatus. The DRRI utilizes intellectuals to do sociological
research, that is to sav. the dirtv work.
With the use of this. information the
DRRI is able to understand how to
control the mentality of the Latino,
the Black person, the Asian, throughout the world . This work has been
done by intellectuals, conscious, or
unconscius of the repressive repercussions it would have on liberation
movements throughout the world.
How can one who claims to be
struggling .against imperialism, work
for the agents of imperialism ? We
cannot believe Dr. Betances, a selfproclaimed Puerto Rican intellectual, can
be be so naive as to say that he could
not see the dangerous implications in
working for the counterinsurgency apparatus of the State.

,

Dr. Betances is not fooling the liberation movement. Dr. Betances, you
have committed political suicide. Politically and professionally, you have destroyed yourself. You cannot give classes
in Puerto Rico, Nueva York, or whereever there are large concentrations of
Puerto Ricans. For this, you alone are
to blame. By a political mistake, you
played into the hands of those who opp·
ress · us, and serving their interests, whether it be in the Defence Department or
the educational institute. Your action in
the educational institute have served the
interests of a reactionary bourgeosie.

Stern Defense Committee Statements
On June 18, 1976 there was a
pre-Hearing meeting to go over
questions of procedure for the
Stern Dismissal Hearings. Both
Stern and his lawyer argued for
open hearings on the grounds that
they felt there was a co:'er-up
of the issues by the ~o?iolog?
Dept. and the UNI Administration,
and they wanted people from the
UNI community to be aware.of the
kind of political repress~on that
was being carried ou~ against
Stern. Both the Sociology Dept.
and the Administration argued for
closed he1;trings sayi~g t1;at t~ey
want~d thi~gs to be rational_,
feeling things were too polarized
on campus, they insisted ~hey.
needed a calm atmosphere in which
to handle these hearings. The
Stern Defense Commi~t~e reg1;1rd s
the Dept.'s and Adminis~rations
argument as a further sign that
they are determined to cover-up
any public debate on the real
issues.
As of this time, we do not
have the evidence that Dr. Betances
has resigned fr~~ the DoD. We

regard the letter from Lt. Col.
Frank Montalvo dated June 12, 1976
as evidence that Betances still
has a friendly relationship with
DRRI. Lt. Col. Montalvo was the
former director of the DRRI's
Minority Studies Division and
wrote a letter of commendation on
behalf of Dr. Betances. We feel
that nobody can be a sincere
progressive and still work for the
Dept. of Defense in any way.
we urge everybody to attend the
Hearings. We want everybody to
decide for themselves whether the
charges against Dr. Stern are
real or whether tJ:iey constitute
political repression dress~d-up
as unethical and unprofessional
behavior.
The Dismissal Hearing Committee
consists of:Dr. Joseph Morton,
Chairperson (History Dept.);
Dr. Lorenzo Har,rison (History);
Dr. Frank Hostetler (Physical Ed);
Dr. Louis Weiner (Mathematics);
and Dr. Richard Wenzlaff (Music).
For medical reasons, it is uncertain
whether Dr. Wenzlaff will be able to
serve on this committee or not.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Shown at left, Dr. Daniel J. Stern, Professor of Sociology
at Northeastern Illinois University. His dismissal hearing
begins Tuesday July 13. (see schedule below.I

DOES FREEDOM OF SPEECH
EXIST AT UNI ?
COME

TO

DISMISSAL

THE STERN
HEARINGS

AND FIND OUT FOR
YOURSELF
BRING YOUR UNI I. D.

HEAltlNGS WILL BE IN SESSION FROM 1 :30-6:00 P.M.
JULY 13

CC 216

JULY 20

CC 217

JULY 14

CC 211

JULY 21

CC 211

JULY 16

CC 216

JULY 22

CC Zl7

It is no violation of ethics to expose
deception, quite the contrary. It is a

necessary element of its preservation
• • • • • • • ••• • •••••• • • •••• • • • • ••

